






THURSDAY JUNE FIFTH MCMLVIII
AT TWO O'CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON
FATHER JOHN POWER CENTER
WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS XII
HIS EXCELLENCY JOHN J. WRIGHT, D.D.
BlSHOP OF WORCESTER
Doctor of Laws honoris causa




ATTY. ERNEST R. D'AMOURS
Doctor at Laws
MR . .J. HENRI GOGUEN
Doctor of Laws
MR. J. AIME LAVALLEE
Doctor of Iruiustrial Science
ATTY. HARRY G. O'HAIRE
Doctor of Laws
GRADU A TE SCHOOL OF FRENCH
RECIPIENTS OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
Sister M. Luce-de-j esus Bedard, 5.S.A.
Imwi.,
Sister Rita Pci-pet ua Fitzgerald, S.N.D.
Sister Marie Emmanuel xfahone v. S.N.D.
Sister Mary Nolasco Boland, R.S.M.
Sister Ellen Mar-ie Kennedy, S.N.D.
Sister Jane Marie Mor-ris , S.N.D.
Sister Joseph Marie Egan, S.N.D.
Sister Clnire-du.Sacrc-Coem- Laferriere,
S.N.D.




THE MOST REVEREND JOHN J. WRIGHT, D.D.
Bishop of Worcester
GREETINGS
VERY REVEREND ARMAND H. DESAUTELS, A.A.
President of Assumption College
SALUTATORY ADDRESS
NORMAN C. GAUDRAULT
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES
Doctor of Laws
ATTY, ERNEST R, D'AMOURS
Director of Charitable Trusts for the State of New Ham-pshire
Doctor of Laws
MR, J. HENRI GOGUEN
President of L'U17ion Suint-Lean-Baptiste d'Amerique
PROGRAM
Doctor of Industrial Science
MR. J. AIME LAVALLEE
President of Eastern Etching and Munuiacturing Company
Doctor of Laws
ATTY. HARRY G. O'HAIRE, K.S.G.
Executive Secretary 0/ Serra International
CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE
Graduate School of Arts and Sciences




ATTY. ERNEST R. D'AMOURS
BENEDICTION






CLAUDE J. ANGERS RICHARD J. LARIVIERE






JOEL P. AUDlBERT LESTER T. MARONEY
RALPH K. BOLDUC PETER E. McGUIRK
RICHARD J. BOURCIER
cum Lau.de








JAMES D. COTREAU ROLAND U. POULIN
curn laude
ROGER E. D'AMOURS ALLAN F. RAWSON
OMER C. DESLAURIERS PAUL C. RHEAUME








BERNARD M. FLAVHAN RONALD P. TURGEON
cum laude









































































Union City, N. J.
Chicopee. Mass.




























































































































































































Nault, Albert G., Jr.
Nault, {ean P.
Noel, Jean L.
O'Connor, Patrick J., .1r.
O'Neil, Brian P.
O'Neill, Terence C.







































































Ricard, Joseph F. M.
Riordan, Lawrence ].




Ru Ifin, (Rev.) Thomas
Russell, Maurice O.
St. Cyr, Henri .J.
St. Pierre, [ules A.
Santos, Frank L.
Schumacher, .los. H., Jr.
Stanley, James .J. .

































































.T amestown, S. C.
Auburn, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.
worcester, Mass.
worcester. Mass.
Southbridge, Mass.
worcester, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.

